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I Love the People/Properly Shaped/Jesus THE Christ/Rejoice! 

1I Love the People 
They come before the king, to summons the king to take out a city. 
The king complies. 

What about the people? 
Who are they? 
What of their loves? 

their lives? 
their dreams? 
the works of their hands? 

All to be destroyed. 

But does anyone care? 

I The Lord God Almighty care. 

This is why I warn. 
I Love the people. 
Even the ones that do not Love me. 
I want none to suffer.  1

I will save those that cry out to me. 

I do not approve of the atrocities. 
Men with free wills who have been tainted by the evil one. 
They hold the fate of so many people in their hands. 

They destroy their own kind.  2

For what? 

Selfish gain.  3

This is sick. 
This is detestable. 
This is a horror.  4

Please cry out to Me. 
Please be spared. 



Be counted with the Worthy.  5

Be counted with the Righteous.  6

Be counted with God’s People.  7

The Lord God is to be Trusted.  8

The boy David, a shepherd, trusted me. 
I sustained him as lions and bears came to attack his sheep.  9

I provided him strength to defend them. 
I sustained David as he went toe to toe in war against a giant. 
I sustained him & gave him perfect aim to take down the giant.  10

As David grew I sustained him.  11

As the king of his own people tried to kill him — 12

because of the kings own jealousy and fear to longer be king but to be replaced by 
David. 

Nine times I made sure, that even though the king aimed to kill him — 13

that David was sustained by Me in safety. 
When David was the King he fought many nations & I always sustained him.  14

He had rebellions plotted against him, and I sustained him.  15

Why? 
Why would I choose David & sustain his life? 

Because David Loved & Fully Trusted Me.  16

David is one of many examples of my Love & Protection for a single human. 
I can and I will do it again— 

for all who Fully Trust Me & obey My Words.  17

Be like David. 
Have the heart of David.  18

The kings are coming. 
The kings have given up their own. 
The kings have agreed to allow the cities to be destroyed. 

Why? 
So they can build back the way they see fit. 
With less people. 
They do not care about humanity. 

I care about humanity. 
Put your trust in Me. 

God. 



2Properly Shaped 
A chocolate mist. 
If you have ever toured a chocolate factory— 

you must know that the chocolate must be turned into a liquid to be turned into the 
formed dainties. 

There are specific rules to melting chocolate in order for the end result to be pleasant. 
Not too hot or cold. 
The chocolate has to keep moving— 

once it stops it set’s in shape. 

People can be like chocolate. 
A specific heat can motivate them to move. 
If they allow the chocolate maker to choose the form & shape they settle into— 

they can be amazing works of art. 
But if the chocolate had the free will to become any solid shape— 

would it have the intelligence & wisdom to find a shape as beautiful as that of a 
chocolate maker? 

This is like a human. 
Those that allow the maker to shape them— 

turn into works of art. 
Those that demand to shape their own final form often fail miserably— 

but that is not final. 
The chocolate can be remelted & formed by the maker. 

Allow me to be your maker and to shape you— 
I promise to make you into a beautiful thing.  19

Give up your heartaches. 
Give up your stress. 
Lay it at the door.  20

Cross over to the side where I rejoice! 
I can bring you to the House of The Lord.  21

You have to lay down your life. 
You have to submit and allow Me to have control. 

All of your wrongs can be erased by the cross. 
Jesus My Son The One & Only Messiah laid down his life for yours. 

Lay down your burdens.  22

Turn from your old life. 
Be different. 
Be a new person in Christ.  23

Allow the Holy Spirit to rule and lead. 
This is how I can shape you. 



Shout to The Lord! 
Listen as the whole earth rejoices!  24

All creation praises Me.  25

Why? 
Because I am worthy.  26

I created the very place you exist.  27

This world. 
I created the snow & the rain.  28

I created the animals & the trees.  29

Who do you suppose decided the height of each tree? 
Or the lifespan of both the fly and the giraffe?  30

Me. 

Do you know how? 
You are a man— 

a creation.  31

You lack the wisdom to even ask the proper questions to me— 
because you have not the wisdom to know what I know. 

Trust Me. 
I am worthy of your trust. 

Only one in pride thinks they know better than the very one who created them.  32

Think about it. 

Soon the question is to be answered. 
Who do you say that I am? 

Know Me before you must answer. 
Read My Words. 
Make and educated choice. 
Learn & see I am to be trusted. 
I reach down from the heavens to give you this counsel.  33

Use wisdom & seek Me. 

I will sustain you if you allow Me to lead. 
I am trustworthy. 

God. 



3Jesus THE Christ 
Christianity is named after Me. 
Jesus The Christ. 
Christ means Messiah. 
I am THE Messiah that was long foretold in the Old Testament. 
I was born of a virgin.  34

I was raised by she and her husband.  35

They were gentle and kind and willing to be mocked for being different. 
They were spoken to by My Angels.  36

They believed My Father’s & obeyed Him no matter the cost. 
God led them by Faith to cities & places to be.  37

They did not see at that time that they were fulfilling Old Testament prophecy. 
They were just being obedient in Full Faith. 
 
Trust My Father.  38

He will guide you. 

I did many miracles. 
Yes, I am divine— but I was also in an earthly body like you. 
The miracles took Full Faith— 

just as they did for Moses— 
and as they will for the Anointed who are endowed with this power. 

What is Full Faith? 

It is being so fully convinced that God is who He says He is— 
and He is Trustworthy that a person believes with all of their heart that God is God & 
can and WILL provide & protect them. 

Full Faith lacks worry or fear— 
it places  all of ones cares into God’s hands & truly rests in the knowledge that God can 
& WILL provide & protect.  39

Full Fail is requesting God’s protection & provision and knowing that it is done. 
This is Full Faith. 
Full Faith is also believing that one’s eternal salvation is fully taken care of and secure—  

if they have followed each of the instructions in the Bible— 
belief is found  40

repentance and then obedience  41

it is allowing oneself to be led by the Holy Spirit  42

it is also being fully persuaded after hashing out all other opinions that I am The 
Way, The Truth and The Life.  43

The Bible must be heavily considered in order to be fairly weighed against the 
options offered by the evil one. 

Be warned! 



I will return— 
just as scripture says.  44

A man who claims I am false & he is the true messiah is about to rise. 
Notice he is not Full of Faith. 
He will not be able to walk on water. 
His "so called" miracles will be deceptive tricks— 

not manifestations of God’s power in Full Faith as God will show through His own 
Be aware. 
I am Love.  45

The False Messiah will be deceptive— 
he will come in peace— 

but in the end he will aim at trying to kill my true people — 46

The Christians— 
Those that bear My Name. 

I warn you because I Love you & I do not want you to have the end judgement and wrath that 
Is to come to those that willfully place their life in the deceiver’s hands. 

Have Faith. 
The Bible is True. 
I AM Real. 
God is True & Alive.  47

Consider all of your options before making a choice. 

Jesus. 



4Rejoice! 
All God’s People Rejoice!  48

Your time nears to come home. 
Your journey is coming to an end. 
Run your race to the finish as if to win.  49

The fact that you set aside the things and cares of this world for your hope of heaven— 
shows True Faith. 
A great hope for tomorrow.  50

Be still and know that I am your God. 

Alleluia  51

Alleluia 
Alleluia 
Alleluia 
The Lord God reigns. 
Let us kneel before The Lord our God our Maker.  52

Alleluia 
Alleluia 
Alleluia 
Alleluia 
The Lord God reigns.  53

Time is short.  54

Many messages will be coming out. (thru Julie) 
Take heed to their content. 
God is compassionate & wishes none to perish.  55

"For God so loved the World that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in 
Him should not perish but have everlasting life."  56
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